Schwann oma s of the nasal cavity are extremely rare. We evaluated a 42-year-old woman who presented with a 4year history of slowly progressive nasal obstruction. The cause of the obstruction was identified as a schwannotna ill the left inferior turbinate. The tumor was completely excised, and no sign of recurrence was evident at the 1yearfollow -up. To the best of our know ledge, this is only the third case ofa schwannoma originating ill the inferi or nasal turbina te that has been reported ill the Englishlanguage literatu re. We review the clinica l and pathologic featu res of this case.
Introduction
Schwannom as of the head and neck are common, but involvement of the nasal cavi ty and paran asal sinuses is rare. 1-16 A case of intrana sal schwa nnom a originating in the inferior turbinate was reported in 1976 ,I and a second case was reported in 200 1. 2 In this article, we describe wh at to the best of our knowledge is only the third case of a schwannoma originating in the inferior turbinate that has been reported in the English-language literature .
Case report
A 42-year-old woman was admitted to our otolaryngology department complaining of a progressive nasal obstruction of 4 years' duration . Her medical history was unremarkable. Physical examin ation , including endosc opy of the nose and nasoph aryn x, revealed that the nasal cav ity was obstru cted by a massive hype rtrophy of the left inferior turbinate. No other abnorma lities were detected. Computed tomograph y (CT) showed that the hypertroph y had origi nated in the left inferio r co ncha and extended into the left side of the 1, A) . With the patient under general anesthesia, an endoscopic approach was used to exci se the polypo id tissue. Histolog y showed that fragment s of respiratory mucosa and soft tissue had been infiltrated by a dem arcated spindle cell tumor with alternating areas ofAntoni typeA andAntoni type B patterns (figure 2). No mitotic figure s were found, and there was no evidence of necrosis or mucosal invasion. Staining with S-l 00 protein was intensely positive. Actin, desmin , and keratin stains were negative.
The patient 's postoperative cours e was une ventful. Follo w-up CT 6 months after surgery revealed a patent airway and no evidence of a residu al or recurrent mass ( figure 1, B ).
Discussion
Almost all schw annomas are solitary enc apsulated tumors that do not entrap the nerve axons but rather push them aside. Schwannomas are not associated with neurofibromatos is, and malignant degeneration is rare.' Histologically, schwannomas are made up of spindle cells arranged in two distinct pattern s. In the Antoni type A pattern , the cells are embedded in tissue and aligned in a palisade fashion, with the nuclei lying side by side in one strip and the cytoplasm in an adjacent strip (Verocay bodiesj.v' In the Antoni type B pattern, there is no specific arrangement of cells . Th roughout the tum or, there are changes repr esented by areas of hyalinosis, cys tic degeneration, and lipidization . Microangiomatou s clusters of vess els are frequently seen.1. 5.6 In 1976, Kaufman and Conrad described an intranasal schwa nnoma that pre sented as a nasal po lyp originating in the postero inferior aspec t of the inferior turbinate in a 55-year-old man .1The inferior turbinate was excised, and the patient was thereafter asymptomatic. Th e other nasal present ation of our patient was similar to those in both of these prev iously reported cases.After complete endoscopic remo val of the tumor, our patient remained asymptomatic at the I-ye ar follow-up .
Typical featur es of schwannomas of the nasal cavit y are nasal obstruction and epi staxis. These tumors are considered to be radioresistant, so the treatment of choi ce is resection ." Thei r clinical course is benign, but if they are not exci sed completely, they may recur. Intr acranial extension of nasal schwannomas has been described, as has malignant degeneration."
Becau se nasal schwa nnomas are so rare, we suspect that some are actually misdiagnosed as nasal polyps. The exi stence of nasal schwannomas should be kept in mind when dealing with patients who present with what appe ars to be a solit ary nasal polyp.
Volu me 85, Number 6 Figure 2 . A: Hi stology shows a gray zone (long bla ck arrow) ill the area ofth e Antoni type A pattern bet ween the tum or (dou bleshaf ted arrow) and the respiratory ep ithe lium (small arrow). B:
Dilly a few ce lls are seen ill the area ofth e A ntoni type B patte rn. No te the dema rcation (small arrows ) be twee n the tum or and th e respirato ry mu cosa (H& E, origina l ma gn ification x 200).
